Can’t get to the **Polls** this *Election* March 3, 2020?

**Get a Ballot in the Mail**
Any voter may request a ballot be mailed to a permanent or temporary address. February 25 is the last day to submit a request.

**Authorize Ballot Delivery**
Any voter may authorize a family member or someone living in the same household to pick up and deliver a ballot.

**Access a Ballot Online**
Voters with disabilities may access screen-readable ballots and instructions at [sfelections.org/access](http://sfelections.org/access).

**Request Emergency Delivery**
Voters unable to travel to the polls may request emergency ballot delivery between February 25 and March 3.

**Authorize Ballot Return**
Any voter may authorize another person to return a voted ballot. Ballots must be postmarked no later than March 3 and received by the Department of Elections by March 6.

---

Need more information?

📞 (415) 554-4375
✉️ SFVote@sfgov.org
📞 (415) 554-4386
📍 City Hall, Room 48
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